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int Winthropc llegeNewsservice
Jan . 8, 1947 
Rook Hill. Jan 8- - RachelDonald Donald McMasterof
Winnsborosenior at Winthrop college, has been eoted 
for ho' Who's Whoamongstudents 1n Americanuniversities and 
coleges for 1946-47, Winthropofficials announced yesterday
1 MissMcMastera biology and chemistry major
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. • McMaster of Winnsboro
Throughout her tour years at Winthrop she has been outstand-
in 1n campus activities and 1n scholarship. She has been 
named on the distinguished lists since her freshmann year , and 
at t he end of her junior year was awardedthe Josten scholar-
ship for outstanding character leadership and scholastics.
Since her so sophomoreyear she hasserved on the 
staff of The Tatler , campus yearbook and this year olds 
position of editor. She i s a member of Book and Key, high-
ranking scholastic organization.
